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WORD FROM HOME
of the representatives from Washing-
ton.

The congressional party will include
Representatives Overstreet, the dean
of the Indiana delegation: Watson.

Beautiful Changes
Wrought for Thin

Women.

MOORMAN MAY FILL

UNEXPIRED TERM MBBEYPOWERON CONGRESS

SPRING HATS
SPRING SHIRTS

New
Every

j

.

Thouqht District unairman
Would Be Proper Man

To Succeed Brick.

WASHINGTON IS IN GRIEF.

CONGRESSMEN WERE GREATLY

AFFECTED BY THE NEWS OF

THE DEMISE OF ONE OF IN-

DIANA'S LEADING STATESMAN.

Indianapolis, April s. The death of

Congressman Brick cpme as a shock

to repnhlicans over the entire state.
It becomes the .unvernor's dut' im-

mediately to call a special election to
fill the unexpired term of Mr. Brick,
which will extend from the date f

he special election to Match 4. The

vacancy on the ticket to he voted for
He Novo in her, attorneys s; v, must
be !il!e,l by tiie district committee,
which is made up of the county chair
men of the several counties in the dis
triet. Ii is probable that the commit-
tee will meet soon and, if it atrrecs up-

on a man to be placed upon the ticket
to be voted for next November, the
convention calk d to mahe a nomina-
tion for the special election will, as a
matter of course, nominate the por- -

EASONS WHY
1 ("AN" an 1 WILL vim

;o x ou may ant.

1. I buy all my pi auos direct
hav something to ,iv concerning

L'. 1 pay no rent, hence I can sell you a piano at about the pricp
dealer, who bus on time. pas for his pianos.

TI I KiiKFORK. I CAN and DO POSI T1YKLY (JI'AR ANTKE to
oii a tirst i'l;i.-.-s piano, cash or on easy pa ments. at a wonderfulsell

savint: to you.
son so selected as a candidate for ( - ut it at l.uken's drus store. "I'zi-ecti- on

for the unexpired term. t." Tain Oil should be used freely in
lu discussing the death of Mr. 1 irick , ,nnec! ion with the Juice in rpeii- -

I handle the celebrated 1VKKS I)NI. the t'HAi: line, and
other good makes whose record is above reproach. There are NONK
BKTTKR. and I know that NOT KNOW IT. If jmi are expecting to
buy, don't fail to see the!o celebrated pianos. You know they are
riulu and. if by economic conditions 1 can save ou from Jluil up-

ward, why not save if?

An Ivors & Pond piano is as good to ou out of my parlor as
it i out of a down town room, for which the dealer pajs 1"0 per
month. ' YOC GKT THE BKNKF1T."

Atomz GWomio
40 Colonial Bldg., City. Automatic 'Phone 3654.

Madam" dfo.asel
beauty specialist, of New York.
lnt? pot-SfSf- th trreat'-- t .f
ail sniPt? .:rtaminf to

charm. Ami what Is this
crt-ii- t so much b'Sir..l by
wo m ti.e scr-r.- th.it h:i
mad ft VMft f'Ttun- - for tl:?
riiaiiarn's fcvirs. :u.-- i ti.at bioutriit
h'-- r nil Ihc fnjnoiiK a. ti ai..l

. tv leartTs for j.h irons.?
"What, uj'i ih.u't know'.'"
It if a simple, r.nt r- met H1

..f the i.iiM, arms
niol ii.-i-- of won, en,
brou: !efe. t of i;utr:Mon 1

i ii; t iiji,, a re huniili.it i .i
eii'l.-v.-l.'pei- l .1 r m.". i.e. k an 'I
tn.-- t. The t rearni-- nt i onsi.-t- s "f
applying powoful hut hatou-o--- s

i,rv'ne st lu i iati t to the
e-- lis of the skin, to he absorheil
arel titi!:zeij as no u rh-- h lii'-- n t to
the f;. s:i r . i!s am) tissues.

eha.ii are wrought,
t'tslv, ilefonue.l wonien are t.-v-- Ihj.

cj ir.t i chanmnx person --

iiKf-s, with well rournleil arms
ais'i neik ami full normal bust
of exouifcit- - euiv- - ami propor-
tion so niueli aiimire.l in owr
Ki'out aetiesses and society lea

Any l .a.il irur (lriijrifi" t will
supply t he In c red i en t s to mix at
home, and as they arc nsr-- for
various prescriptions no one

ii to- - the wiser a.; to wmit
theV at'-.- ' tO he II . fo'. V C C 1

is a:- - it should be for nimho-- l

womanhood. '..t separately
'two mini i s tri e-- r i r. "llin"'

ounces It ose YVn?er" and "one
mmce Tincture ninnt-ne- " and
five cents worth "f borax, 'lake
home, mix the Klyo-r1ti- wit a

l

Tincture I'adometie. shake and
let stand two hours; then add
teaspoonf'il of borax and the
rose writer. Snake wll ;,nd ap-

ply to the neck, arms and bus,
rubious; and massa" i i K until
eotiiplet.-i.- absorbed, then wash
thoroughly with hot water and
soap and dry t ho f u u'h '. Applv
morniiiK and nisht reijuiarlv
for several weeks and the most
beautiful development vill In-- Kin

to reward tie- eflorts. It Is
believed hv experts to tie the
most necessary mi'l effective
prescription ever i om'oivod

This is worth keeping, if not
for ours. If. for some dear
friend who needs it.

--: &

ODD THINGS THAT HAPPEN

Mi.--s Claudia Colonna, an actress,
will sail, with the help of a small
crew, a thirly-foo- t sloop from Seattle
to Alaska.

Work in a cotton mill bcin.a; slack,
at Winsted, Conn., Miss Mattie Hydel-in- s

has turned carpenter and is build-

ing a collage.

The sharp point of a lead pencil
pierced the lips of Mildred Spotts. of
Shenandoah. Pa., as she fell down
stairs, causing blood poisoning, re-

sulting in death.

A cat at Augusta Ga has taken some
young rabbits which were deserted
and is bringing them up with the kit-

tens.

Dr. S. Crumbine, secretary of the
Kansas Board of Health, says he has
found in ginger snaps sold in Tope-ka- ,

hair, shingle nails, kindling wood
and broom straws.

As Kansas City has ten Anna
Browns, one of them has filed a peti-
tion to have her name changed to
Clemence.

Huse Brown, an Oklahoma farmer,
living near Fort Gibson, buried last
fall r.y bushels of potatoes and for-

got the location. In plowing the oth-

er day he struck the place and found
the potatoes in good condition.

Having been ordered to halt by a
watchman, John W. Gold, of Chester,
Pa., jumped into a creek and died of
fright.

Edward Guerr, who drove a horse at-

tached to a buggy over a railroad tres-

tle, laO feet, above the Cuyahoga river,
in Ohio, the horse trotting over a

plank a foot wide, was arrested on a
charge of lunacy.

The bank at Bremen, Kan., having
been burned, experts in the Treasury
Department at. Washington have fig-

ured out that a quart of the ashes sent
on for redemption will be worth about
$4,000.

Having bet. $."iiH that he had seen
l,xw snakes in one day near Martins-burg- ,

Ark.. Michael Kelly, a drummer,
won the wager when he took the com-

mittee to a big cave filled with rep-
tiles.

Mrs. Frederick Hall, of Wanda, 111.,

who lost her voice three months ago,
on account of an explosion, suddenly
recovered the power ot speech in a se-

vere coughing fit.

"Now, Johnny, did you look up the
meaning of a court of law?''

"Yes'm. It's a place where they dis-

pense with Justice." Exchange.

Mother Dear me, the baby has swal- -

lowed a piece of worsted! Father
That's nothing to the yams she'll have!
to swallow if she lives to grow up.

CO,

Wear
Week.

a'mos ;v kind of a high grade

from the factory, for cash, hence
the pi i e
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tnere was naturally more or jesS spec-
ulation as to who will be his suei'es- -

sor. Already there is a sentiment in
favor of John I.. Moorman of Knox,
the Thirteenth district chairman. It
is suggested that unless Mr. Moorman
is agreed upon there will likely be a
many-side- d contest for the place, with
probably a candidate or two from ev-

ery couniy in the district.
It is pidnted out that Mr. Moorman,

who was elected district chairman as
a harmony candidate six years ago,
if made the candidate for congress,
would harmonize and unite all the re-

publican interests in the district. Mr.
Moorman is a close personal and poli-
tical friend of all the seven county
chairmen in the district.

The name of C. V. Miller,
general, also is mentioned, and it

is said the friends of Congressman
Watson, republican nominee for gov-
ernor of Indiana, would he glad to see
Mr. Miller elected to congress.

CAPITAL IN SORROW.

Flag Lowered to Half Mast Out of Re-

spect For Brick.
Washington, April S. The death to-da- y

of Representative Brick called
foith far more than the ordinary ex-

pressions of sorrow at the capital. The
flag floated over tho house of repre-
sentatives at half mast. His desk was
hid from view beneath a profusion of
crepe and a splendid floral offering
including lilies of the valley, white
and red carnations and ferns. Both
the house and senate adjourned out of
respect to his memory, after the body
in which he had served with distinc-
tion had appointed a committee of six-

teen members to attend his funeral.
Want Funeral Postponed.

It was planned that the congres-
sional party shall leave Washington at
5:45 o'clock Thursday evening on the
regular train of the Pennsylvania rail-

road. A special train will be waiting
at Plymouth to convey the party to
South Bnd, where the special is
scheduled to arrive at . :LMI p. m. Fri
day. This is twenty minutes after the
furneral is announced to begin, but
the friends of Mr. Brick will be asked
to postpone the funeral from 2 p. m.
until 0 p. m. for the accommodation

Crum packer, llo'.'.i lay, Chancy, F-- ;-

er. Gilhaiiis. Dixon ar.d Cox. all ; i.
d;;uia: Kepr'se:;tatives ;;'.'. ! .' of
Massachusetts, Graff of Illinois i

Mu-h-ers of Mississippi. Hamilton of
tsan. coie o h'.o. Lioyd of Miso
and Alexander of X w Yorl Ho--

r'.ie c 'mmttrces op. which Mr. 11:

served Appropriations
ies are repre--n'e- d if. i IU'
parry.

THE TALE OF THOUSANDS.

The Scientist and His Great Dis- -

covery.

Many thincs have In en advertised
in the local papers for human ail-

ments, but nothing has created the
talk and enthusiastic praise in this
city and vicinity like Root Juice. Most
of th.i'se who take the renudy a short
while cannot say t many "oo '.

thines for the scientist and his won-

derful health promoting discovery.
W'hl!" here the scientist aid: "The
medicine does not cine disease': it
simpiv n I'Jnvi s the cause and uives
r.ature a chance. That is why so many
people t;et wt'll after takitm the Jtiiee
a while." Many local people per-
mitted their names to be published In
i bis paper because the remedy cured
them and they continue to report ;.t
A. C. l.uken's dru tol'i some i;r'at
c;ood the Juice is lioinu It is certai::-th-

ly a ureat medicine fo: stomach,
liver and hidneys. In uestion, co:;- -

stlpatior,. rheumatism, backache, sick
headache. nervousness and other
symptoms of a disordered condition of
the diees-iiv- e and secretory organs are
soon ia moved under the-- . Juice treat-

ment. They are pleased to tell ail

matie and kidney troubles whVn there
is any pain, soreness or inflammation.
Root Juice is $1 a bottle. Three bot-

tles for $2. ".'). "l'ze-lt- " Pain Oil,
cent.-?-.

FOR MEMORIAL DAY

Hokendauqua's Plan for Cele-

bration Well Liked

By Lodges.

THE PLAMS ARE IMMATURE.

The movement inaugurated by Ho-

ofkondauqua Tribe Red Men for a

joint observance of a memorial day
hv the lodge and secret organizations
of the city, has met with general fav

or All lodges have not responded to

the invitation and tor this reason it
cannot be learned how many will join
in the movement. It is not probable
the Masonic lodges will accept the in-

vitation as the by-law- s of the order
prohibit public participation of a Ma-

sonic lodge in conjunction with any
other. This will not bar members of
the order taking part as individuals.

The immature plans call for a pro-

cession on the day selected and its
probable destination will be Glen Mi-

ller park. Special provision wiil be
made so as to make the exercises gen-

eral in their nature and no one organ-
ization will receive preference over
any other. It is likely that some well
known out of town speaker will be
secured for the purpose.

'What did you think of that cigar i
gave you yesterday?"

"Not much. It cost me $4."
"How so?"
"Well, it j;ave my wife the idea that

the gas was leaking somewhere, and
she sent for a plumber." Cleveland
Plain Dealer.
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CONDEMNS ALDRICH BILL.

And now comes the local commercial
club with a resolution condemning
the Aldrich currency measure, showing
that the business men of Richmond are
of tho same mind with business men

the country over, they fio not want
makeshift currency measures. That has
been our chief complaint against the
Aldrich measure. It is entirely a make-

shift and admitted to he such by the

republican leaders of both senate and
house, who however, seek to justify
their advocacy of the measure by de-

claring that the people are demanding
action of some kind relative to the
currency question and that the Aldrich
bill should be passed in order that the
republican party tan go before the
country at the next election with a

currency measure to its credit. We
do not agree with this way of looking
at the question, believing that our

currency system is too intricate and
far too important to be settled off

hand for campaign purposes.
The senate has already passed the

Aldrich bill and it is now up to the
house. In this case the business men
of the country have to rely upon the
good sense of the members of the low-

er house to lose sight of the party cry
and act in the best Interests of the
whole country by refusing to pass the
Aldrich bill in any form. Speaker
Cannon ia credited with being very
much in favor of the Aldrich measure,
and it is stated he will use all his pow-

er to secure its passage through the
h,ouse. It is to be hoped, however,
that party lines will not he drawn, so

that enough republican members can
be secured to defeat the bill. If this
can not be done we hope the desired
result will be attained by insurgents
from the republican side or the house.
No republican member need fear re-

belling against a caucus that decides
in favor of the bill, as the. majority of
his constituents will be right behind
him in his efforts to aid in defeating
this pernicious measure.

INMATES RECEIVED

Indiana Women's Prison Is in

Operation at the Pres-

ent Time.

IS MANAGED BY WOMEN.

The fact that- - tho Indiana Women's
prison is now receiving inmates is
not known generally to the residents
of the state, asserts Amos Butler, sec-

retary of the state board of charities.
The. new penal institution was thrown
open, in February and now has seven-
teen inmates. These are from the
rarious counties of the state and are
cf the class that heretofore have beea
sentenced to county jails. Their in-

carceration in an institution managed
eolely by women and in which they are
employed at. some helpful kind of work
is proving a great forward step. Mr.
Butler says:

"The institution occupies the quar-
ters vacated last summer by the Indi-
ana Girls' school. The expense of re-

modeling the wing and putting in a
new light and power plant for the en-tir- o

institution amounted to about
t4o.on. There are accommodations
fc one hundred women in the new de-

partment and it is well fitted to give
them employment and instruction of
a kind which will be helpful to them
after they leave.

An Asset.
The financial prospects of Washing-

ton Lafayett Johnson were decidedly
clouded, but he still preserved, a san-

guine spirit, which his friends did not
always appreciate.

'Td like to borrow jes' a little money
ob you," said Mr. Johnson confidential-
ly to a friend. "I I wouldn't ax you
fo' It. but I ain' got a single cent left
in de worLV'

"What eecu'lty can you gib me?"
asked his friend without any enthusi-
asm.

"Why. I gib you my note ob hand!"
and Mr. Johnson looked pained and
amazed at such a question. "I reckon
you don' know what a good, clear hand-
writing I got in de ebening school."
Youth's Companion.

Did you ever hear any one say that
the Pathfinder is not a good cigar?

MASONIC CALENDAR.

Thursday, April 9 Wayne Council
R. & S..M. Rehearsal Super Ex de- -

gree.
Friday, April 10 King Solomon's

Chapter No. 4, R. A. M. Stated

Temperance Legislation Is

One of Things Demanded
Of Legislative Body.

QUESTION IS FAR REACHING

IT MAY BE MADE A NATIONAL

ONE AND PRACTICALLY ALL DE-

PENDS ON THE ACTION OF CON-

GRESS THIS SESSION.

Washington, April S. The temper-
ance question will nor. down in con-

gress. A wcrk ago the liquor interests
were confident they had won their

fight to prevent legislation of any
sort at this session inimical to their
business. Today they s-- indications
which lend them to fear the temper-
ance forces will get about, all they ask
for before the session ends. It, is the
"word from home" that, is bringing
about the change. P.oth senators and

representatives are receiving letters
from constituents saving that, unless
they take their stand with the tem-

perance forces they will be punished
in the coining campaign.

Members of the house of represen-
tatives who are candidates for

are particularly solicitous about
the outlook. Without being told by
their constituents they know some-

thing of the temperance wave that is
sweeping over the country and they
do not want to be caught on the wrong
side. Senators who are up 'or

have received warnings that
members of state legislatures are to
be chosen this year with special ref-

erence to the liquor traffic and that if

they expect they must take
care not to stand with the unpopular
side in this battle.

A National Question.
"The indications are that more pub-

lic men will go up or down on the tem- -

ranee question next fall than on any
other one question that will enter into
tlx; campaign. It will not he surpris-
ing if tho question becomes national
in its aspect during the coming cam-

paign. Whether it shall pass from a
state to a national issue depends on
the action of congress at, this session.
The temperance forces, led by the ami
saloon league, are ready to make it a
national issue if that shall become ne-

cessary.
The situation is this: The move-

ment for stricter temperance laws is
making headway everywhere. In
some states it is taking the form of
prohibition; in others it is for local
option, high license or eliminating by
remonstrance. The "dry" territory is
being widened in scope month by
month. The larger the "dry" area

the more plainly stands out the
fact that the states can not meet with
a full measure of success so long as
the federal government nullifies the
work of the states. Under existing
federal law no state can create abso-

lutely "dry" territory, because liquor
may be shipped into this territory
from another state with impunity. It
is also impossible to make a state or
any part of a state "dry" as long as
the federal government will issue a
permit to a person to sell intoxicants
in the territory which local govern-
ment says shall be "dry."

Different This Year.
So it is that the temperance forces

are asking that these two conditions
be remedied. They do not expect to
get both evils cured at this session of
congress. I hey do insist that legis-
lation shall be enacted at this session
which will give a state some measure
of control over interstate shipments
of liquor.

WAS DIRTY POLITICS

Blodgett Says That Decatur
County Primary Election

Was Rotten.

VOTES WERE BOUGHT.

Disgruntled factions have arisen in
the republican ranks of Decatur coun
ty and the democrats stand a good
chance to elect their nominee, if they
select a man of good record in regard
to the liquor question, according 10

Blodgett, of the Indianapolis News.
Blodgett claims the republican t!i
mary of March !. was the dirtiest that
has been held in Decatur county hv
any political party in many years, and
that it was made m by the brewery in-- !

fluences. Charges of corruption are ad-

vanced and the price of votes is fixed
at per. Of the twenty-tw- saloons
in Greensburg. twelve are owned by
breweries and all were active in their
efforts to elect Jethro Meek, a man
who had been on the
liquor question, and is regarded by
the liquor interests as being "safe." j

Blodgett asserts the nomination of;
Meek made certain the fact the brew-- !

cries and saloons are just as active in
politics as ever no matter how much
they deny the fact.

Qualified.
"This. said the able manager, "is a

difficult part to play. The character
doesn't have to speak a word duringthe performance, and yet he is on the

j stage the greater part of the time. Do
you thick you can do it:"

"I should think I can:- -

exclaimed
the actor. "I'm well qualified for the
part I've beeu married for twenty
years and haven't Lad a chance to saya word yet."

Try a Pathfinder ci?ar. it's Havana,
5 cents.

For Hot Plates, Gasoline
Stoves, Gas P.vigcs, Gas-
oline Ranges, P..r.): Action
Oil Ranges and heaters.

VVc arc the only ccIete kitchen fur-
nisher in Richmond.

. W.
604-60- S Main Street.

3C

SPECIALWE
SALE THIS WEEK.

HARDLY WAIT

It is almost too good to keep

apS - FSake Day

25 STAMPS with one 60 STAMPS with 50 STAMPS with one
lh. of Coffee at. :;.. 0ne s ,z. fan lh' "' T,H ;,r

20 STAMPS with one n' & f- - rt;k- - 45 STAMPS with one
lh. cf Coffee at "Oc. ir.sr Powder, br-r-- lb. 'f Tea at f.ftc.

15 STAMPS with one n'a'1'-- ' al '"'',c i 40 STAMPS with or.C

lb. of CoffVe at -- "c. c;,n- - lb. of Ta at SOc.

10 STAMPS with one : 10 STAMPS with 3

,,kg. of Be.--t see, led 20 STAMPS with pkirs. cf A. & I. Wash-Raisin- s

at H'c a pkc. ;ir. 2 r,z. botrle inc Powder at :, a pkK.

10 STAMPS wih u "f v I: 10 STAMPS wirh 2

bot! r.f A. & P. Am- - :rac, strictly pksrs. of A. & P. Corn
monia a. l"c. pure, a !!.. Starch at To a pk.

Thousands ot 15c packages free
At your grocers

10 Stamps with a large bottle Atlantic Furniture Polish

(possesses unsurpassed merit) al 23c a bottle.

mTM Great Atlanticllil
& Pacific Tea Co.tl

j'' ':WW-JS- t --797 Main CaM SK4j
Old Phone 53 W.

Kodaks! Kodaks! Photo supplies.
Both Phones Cameras ! Cameras !

W. H. ROSS DRUG CO., 804 Main SI.

When You Ask for QUEEN QUALITY SHOES

It is a reflection on your intelligence to be shown some other

kind just as srood. Resent it as such. Look for the Trade Mark

stamped on the sole of every GENUINE QUEEN QUALITY

SHOE. Only one dealer in a town sells them. They are handled

in Richmond exclusively by

HUMPE'S SHOE STORE Palladium Want Ads-C- ent a Wordi


